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WITH STITCHEDCLOTH TAILOR GOWN TRIMMED

TURBANS ARE IN VOGUE

One of the Most Popular Shapes in
tne New Millinery.

WrtnTKN FOR THTJ EfNTAT TtEPUKT-I-

Spring toques suggest nothing so much as
Turkish turbans. ThU comparison does cot
Imply any great beauty on the part of tho
new hats. but. as a matter of fact, they
are decidedly lovely. But one must buy
one's Epring toque carefully that Is, It Is
an easy matter to appear y, it tao
toque Is too large. A tall woman may wear
quite a large toque, while the short, plump
woman looks sadly overloaded with ono or
the larger rolled-u- p hats. Ilut a word to
the wise Is sufficient, and the American
woman has 1 tamed to bo very wise In the
matter of selecting her millinery. She has
learned that It !a well to consider her own
btyle quite as well as to consider tho

air of her hats, and to bult the Utter
to the former.

It Is an oddity, certainly, to run strips
of rough 6traw braid together with strips
cf tulle or other gauzes, and build entiro
toques, or the brims of them, of this pllabli
stuff. Folds of tulle or chiffon are coiled
around tho crown, and curve gracefully
back from the fronts of the toques, that
turn away from tho face. Lre. soft
rosettes cr (loners are put In close clus-
ters at the sides of the toques.

The hats for later season, or warm
weather wear, are airily trimmed with
big. loose, n flowers und gauzes
appllqued with lace designs. One beautiful
white lace straw, that is as pliable as It Is
possible for straw to bo, has a wide brim
that droops gracefully back and front. The
hat Is a. perfect mass of pale blue popplex
A scarf of white silk gauze Is caught up
on the crown among the popples, and one
end comes down over the brim. Tho scarf
has a. dainty pattern, dona tn lace Ap-
pliques.

There are still some practical, little every-
day hats In rough btraws, both In the
familiar walking-ha- t shape and with fulled
crowns, or with 'rolling brims following
the outline of more dressy hats.

The holero and ccrstlet belt go prettily
together. It Is a picturesque combination.

in the tailor suits and separate Jacketsit Is a relief to the eye tired of vivid colors
In linings to And the underside of a gar-
ment matching In shade the oulslie. The
soft, pretty shades of brown that are now

o fsshlonablt. have their taffeta linings
Just to match.

A touch of white Is shown In many of
the prettiest brown dresses. A lovely model
that has lust been brought over from Im- - '
don Is of cedar brown. The --Mrt is stitched
down In tucks at the front. The open hoiero
lackct has a rounded collar and revers ofheavy black satin, nhowlns a hem of whitepanne peeping out between the black satinand the brown edge. With this there Is
worn a vest of white panne, tucked to look
like corda, and the high collar, polntlns up
behind the ears, match. thin. A nr.ttw
Jabot of fine lace comes down to the waist, i

H,.T"'lliMHIl Hl Ti i.Ii dT'
7 -- .L. feiijeasww-- -

This gown Is duplicated in rtjla by a blue
cloth with pray panne.

The heavy laces are used everywhere.
Deep yokes of heavy lace on crepe de Chine
gowns are seen in the handsomest of dinner
costumts.

In the Etons for present-seaso- n wear
many of the fronts have short stole end.
Double revere turn back, sloptns off to be-
low tho waistline. Revere and collar are
In one. waving a pretty rounded curve.
Under very modish little Etons surplice

DESIGNS

vests formcl of rott folds of dotted peau I

de sole are worn. A folded cirdle of tho
in plain color goes about tho waist

with narrow fringed ends at the back. A
suit of this style Is In sible-bro- cn Mil-
ton. Tho double revers and cuff are of the
brown cloth and cream cloth. The vest Is
dotted In white.

Among the new spring matorial. there
are Khaki fabrics. These are a dull gray-
ish cream tint that Is enlivened by a com-
bination of white or colored silks. A very
fetching Khaki gown is trimmed with
stitched band? of white satin.

A Now York fashion letter says: "In
keeninc with the revived fashion of nlalt- -
lng dresi materials, the Norfolk Juckot
will reappear en suite, with killed cos
tumes or iweea. cnevioi, ineze, zioenn,
camel's hair, serge and ether utility fa-
brics. A clrces of any of thc"e warm,
light, service-abl- materials, made with tNorfolk Jacket. Is an Ideal (spring cos-
tume for a Kirl or young matron of slen
der fijrure. The box-plai- ts Impart warmth,
and the short neatly belted, looks

ANDSPRING HAT TnTH SPANGLED TAPFETA, RIBBON
HOSES.
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UP-TO-DA- TE NOTIONS IN WHAT TO WEAR.
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trim. Any light neck protection can lio
at will. Uit turban or English vv .lik-

ing lml can bo made of fabric matchlm;
tin costume, with vi'Uil tinm ati'l
These jacket. alihouKli tn no wui novel
In itylc. ore a t h.iiige fp'in tin?
Etons. and ciuulUsa shapes,
which h.vo lie-e-n nioit prominent lor -

many h .uons paM, und which are-- htill
umoug thu popular tiyl" of lliu ipriiJ
wjnn."

MimU polka dots nro much In favor. Tho
llr.ens with eml rni.lcrl lt- - m--- l e vrv
fete him; shirt wail. A bright blue llr.cn
lj dotted with ml. vvhii.- - olark.

Mercerized cotton Is. ttraetilu,r
attention. ai.d ni.ik- - up

Into shirt waists, This is sloiplv plain cot-
ton with a tllky uui-li- . In oM ros- -. W.ui;-woo- d

blue. llir-kr- y ami
It Is extremely nr.-tly- . ami since In advent
the wubh bilks have beta jmt In the back-
ground.

Checked glnghani und checked whllo mus-
lin are belli.; tuodo lnt uttracllvo
mnimer blouses.
Iicc jilnits and scarf. have, never ed

a greater popularity than they are
navlng now, nnd as boon na it U tlmo to
leave off tha heavy top coats and capes the
Jlutr iKCk-Ilxln- ss will be Mn Jn all their
UiUly. MAl'.Y HANDY.

Violin mill Sons.
Jntnes Wlilti-om- h Itllev. the Iloosler noet.

was one ascd for hli favorite verse. Ha
recited tin tollovving lines, who: author

iu unknown to him:

He'd nothing but hii violin.
1 d nothing but my Mine,

Hut ne wore wd when skies were, blue
And Mimmcr caya were long.

And when wo rested by tho beds
The roHns came and told

How they had dared to nun and win
When early spring was cold.
We Mitneiiined suppinl on dewberries.

Or slept among tho hay,
Ilut oft the farmer-- ' ntves at ere

fame out to bear us play
The rare old tunes the dear old tunes

We could no; starve, for long.
While my man had his violin

And I my tweet love tone.
Tlit world hus nyo gone well with us.

Old man. slnee we were one
Our homeless wandering down tho lanes.

It long ngo wan done.
But those who wait for cold or gear.

For houses and for klne.
Till youth's snect spring grons bronn and

sere
And love and beauty tlnn.

Will never know tho Jov of hearts
That met without u fear

When you had but your violin
And I u. song, my dear.

NETS IN VOGUE AGAIN.

Wonion Are Conlinin;; Their
Trca'b iu au Old-tyl- e Way.

rtack-hi- lr nets aro In again, though not
much on this tde of the water Ml, the
fancy so recent it hus not had time,
to thrive even amoi.tr thoao .ho Icail in tlie
adoption of new Idms.

Well-dresse- d Frtn-!- i women aro responsi-
ble for tho cachet, sals the New York,
I'rej.-.-. in wcarlne3 of the stracsllns loks
which ha"--e marked the epoch or the pom-
padour, the 1'arU uo-n.i- thinks noihtt--
more Important now than an entirety tidy
ccilfure.

Finding It impossible tho do-- !

f! r.- -l effect, retaining h.r'llarcel x- -.

without further aid thn the little pin at
the of the neck afforded, sonvihini;
el- - had to b devised. The invlMMe hair
net w.u thought of. A new frUnd from :'i
old one! And the il novtlty In lh- -

m thud of is through Its adjustment
with a Jeweled stud tn plain of the familiar
invisible hairpin, whoso principal charac-
teristic was not so much that of doinj Its
work uneen as of getting lost.

Of courte, the hair net must bo the color
of hair over which It Is worn, nnd ons
must be careful not U tear it with her
tl.lecombs and ornamental pins.

l'crhaps Airs. John Jacob Aa:or Is th on-
ly American woman who ha- - been ablo to
go tnrougn ti.is irowsn-- uair penoa witn
HOSOlUieiV Uniieilll-- l ItW- -. IIIH SecrCI Ol
her succt.-ytfu-l coiffure is her own ar-.-l her
maid's . Bui this beautiful woman, has ac- -
compllshl without a n. t the orderly r--
rancemenv wnicn nc nil mil

' presently with the aid of this little artif!-e- .
1 do not understand, however,
shall change the arrangement of our lo ks .

In the least In rcspct of he invUible r.t.
Pimply. It acts as a snug little curtain

acro.--s the back of the head, the hair un- - j

I

nleato

unuiirlhi- - I... --J ' . . . . - I' , " -- . ., , Ka u. rl""V- - ?L and I portanco which
ccr.re her honeymoon. - ! .1,7, ' "VT,a...tne1-

?- . n?Sht
i, proves no matter how slack honcj. ltTn.in 7n,WXt "f .,'., ,nc--

rn.iv Tu in Habits, mitHmnni- - i.a o

dernenth bcintr waved nnd drawn hlsh on 1

tne top.
Thtio ecems to bi small disposition to Imi- -

talu tho htioMrth.s ol Mid. LanulO".
once so controlled tlie fashion in haln'ress-iru- ;

that the Uingtry knot low In tho
wujj thu universal coiffure for those who

to dri3 at all In the mode. The
pompadour docs not coincide with the Lanstry knot, and women-.- - hats, gowns, all are
nuule with the Idea that of slcnder-ne&- s

nnd blight. hlch batrJrctumjr
contributes not a little to this Impression.

pompadour frunl now is parted
usually at one tddo und the hair arranged
loosely to fall over one temple more than
tho other. "Uanss" have not come back
prccUely; but juu would not have a wom-
an's short hair hanging Btrallit around licr
face, would ou? Indeed, you would pretvr
It the least bit curled on an occasional iron.

that is iuA what women themsclv-- s

have chosen to do, compromising with the
mode, which would Introduce short forehead
curls again, and one's disinclination to
bother once more with untld) "nam;."

A noted Is quoted as saying that
all women with their hair high are
wearing fuiso hair. One wonders If ho dIJ
not ay alL it improbable
that there b none anion: us whose natural
cms are equal to the present task put upun
them by the fashions. Yet. to Juuse from
the endless nun-bc- r of cunningly contrive!
"pieces" of curling and woven balr offered,
not to mention the frank admissions of
women one know, much crowning glory
from foreign heads Is made to nerve as
adornment to native beauty. It Is charac-
teristic of all theso emnlccements that they
are made most cunningly to serve their In-

tended purpose.
No switch are permltteJ to appear

anywhere, listenings are done securely to
combo, to long hairpins or to ornament.-!-, o

that in no human probability
should result from their use.

Pompadoura nearly all uro parted at the
side this requires usually an
under piece of naturally waved hair as
cushion. It. too. Is parted at one side, and
replaces tho wretched rat. which may be
brought now for 19 cents on tho notion
counter.

l'ruin tho sorts of thing offered. It !

Judced rome women are wearing parte!
pompadours which arc altogether adaptel
Even the outer hair Is not the wearer's
own. Tho strawla are nw-- l carefully f.ist--
er.-- in. wuve-- foundation, also done from ,

hair. But with all this, a Jeweled comb Is
commen for uto at the parting, that no
evidence whatever may npj-ea- r of tho ar--I
tlficlallty of the arrangement. '

A graceful coiffure at the crown of the
head calls for a curious and ornamental J

shell hairpin, to which are secured three i

rarEe, short curls and a big hairpin, of
shell. Thews curls are disposed knowingly
nmong the twists of one's own hair.

The serpentine comb: that Is, the ornament
from tJiell with a sliding snake olon-- r the I

..oilL) la EULi;iiMt. .vt,-- , .v.-- .
a basis lor the crown con, It nai ratner
startling appearanco over a fresh young
face. And It Is the ingenue who especially
effect the tnaky ornaments- of the

Empire llonse Gowns.
The vogue of the empire effects offers

opportunity for a charming variety In house
sowes, writes a. Paris correspondent to tha

New York Tribune. There aro no iircttler
for tho i:nnn that Is not u ncUxeonor a formal dnsa than hort Jackets and

loin; lined from bust to Fl.lrt. Tb Jacket
Elvea tho e(f-t.- t of neatness (for a gown of

Ida fort bo remoted from th- - Idea,
of u dl.--li and tho lomr lino In front
Is graceful and beeomlwr. A model thatcan be copleil eailly Is of moussu-lln- e

do role und yellow clet Tho Velvet
makis the bolero und the ellov sleeves,
v.hiih nro tli;it and tlnlshet with a pompj-do- ur

laic llouee. The Jacket forms llttlnpoints, on the bides and Is finished x tho
wain in tho back. Krom under the ;acket

come-- , a frill of dep lae that
In Jabots down tho sldea of tho

klrt. Tfc entire uudersown is of th
inoiisseluio dc ml-- , iirnmfie--l In flno
utid Eneeping out Into n graceful train.
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THE MARRYING AGE.

When Should a JIan Start Out to
a Wile?

At wljit ni-- o should a man marry 1 Thatflepencs upon th man. Some men Hre mors
httiil for tho responsibilities of matrimony
".L.1 "H" others uro at Si. So suys thoIhlcago TlmoN-Heral- If marriage, how-
ever, bo postponed until after this la--st

tlsure. a man U likely to get Into whatmay b cUI-- tiie. habit of celibacy, from
niucii. as trom other bad nabit.-- s it is hardto break away. In this habit of celibacy hn
wi.I coMlnuo until he Is about Co jcru--s ofage. when a great de.-lr- o Rill come over
him to try what matrimony I like Juit be-fo- ro

ho dis. und ho will propoo riht and
left to everything in petticoats, until atlast ho is picked up. not Tor himself, but
for hb money or hi ixvltlon. or IxciuA
Homo one. u tired of being called "miss"
wants tho novel icnsatlon of writing ilrs."before her name.

An old man told a friend that h wantpd
to marry beforo ho died. If only to have
foino one to do-- ) bis eyes. ''Perhaps,"
eugec-tte- tho friend, "you will get som
one who will opi n them. It l not naturalfor u young gtrl to wish to marry an old
man. A father said to his daughter: "Now.
when it Is tlmo for yuu to marry, I won't
allow jou to throw youn-'d- uway on ono of
tho frivolous young fellows I seo around. I
fh.111 t- - lect for vou a staid, sensible,

mnn what do vou say to ono aboutyears of ageT' "Well, father." replied
the girl. 'If It's Just tho tum to you, I
bhouid prefr two of K."

I'eih.iiis the bcit advlco one could give ayour.,; man In thU m.ttur W to say: "Walt
until you cannot wait any longer." Wnlt;
that Is to pay. until she that not Irapus-slbl- .-

she conu-- s with Fmllcs so sweet nnd
miinnorn k gracious thnt you cannot waitnny lonser. th:n marry and you m.iv bo
happy tver after. As to tho nge at ahlch
Women fJiould mam, 1 am ofmy linger- - with that question. All I
p!iall say - tl.it If muin womru are not
worth lookit.g at after & je.-i- r of n:e. thereare cjult w not worth speaking to
before It. l.ct a man phase himself, but
let him i.ot marry Uthcr a. child or an oilwoman.

LESSON TAUGHT THE BRIDE.

Husband's First IJepriiuand Made
lk--r Iveat for Life.

Neatness Is on of the-- most attractive of
feminine Qualifications to a man. It li ab--

oni?,Sif..,hfir?r,n,iU.' f' ..jrt Llv "SJ!?'"""?at t s u Klil 4ll tu4ti inivwi ILIAhr "bump of well df veioped. Un
it ss lnbtr-n"- fap'ldious ilunr. schooldays
bh is liable to drift into careless habits
v hb h she nv- - r outgrows.

One girl may hav a trik nf leaving ?hoe
alio t hi r room. As a nitre tot she var -

mlt.nl to do lhi- - and us she grew older tho j
uiitioy cusiom vas never abandoned, far tr--e

F.inple reason that she herself did not notice
an) thine unusual .".lout it nnd probably no-
body else felt at liberty to corr-.- t her.

Another young woman, particular to prlm-n.- s
In other three. lor--. bts a slovenly habit

ef leaving combings In h-- r hair comt. and
this brings me to a little story wMch nc-- c

nlua't-- s thf net ss ty of constant viKllanca
on a woman s part umes pno would j

cilcium Ilcht which shows them up In nil
ineir nnw-nt- i .iva miny i pang "I m-- - -
titleat'nn Hhe mutt endure In cnnseoiienrn

"Ntv.r shall 1 fnrcet." aI--! this bride.
"Th llrst word of criticism I recelv.-- from
my husband. Everything was moving alou

tieaiitlfully. There hadn't a single
cloud owr our lioneymoon. nen one mom- -
Ins 1 found Hal stind:ni: licfore my dress.
lug table looking down dbgustcdly i.l the
comb lying tbeto.

"".Vlut was the matter?" Hero two cheeks
Lluine-- l like tcarlet gennlums.

"Well, I had left it full of combines, a
habit 1 may frankly admit I had ulways
been guilty of. This tlmo it got me Into a.
pickle. Hat held that comb out at arm's
length, the untidy mat of hair cllnglni- - to
It. and I will say he tried to nuke his vote
nice and lamblike, but 1 raw by the line of
his lips and the flash of his eye that he
was thoroughly put out.

" 'Elliabeth,' said he. 'Is this your corabT
Jm.t at ir he didn't know It wan the very
comb he had given m my last birthday.

"I meekly naswered "Yes.
" Then." ssid be, '! would try to lcp It

like a lady's comb." With thit, he turned
un his heel and stalked out of the room.
Ira vlni; mo sniffy and feclln-- ; terribly
abused.

"but it was a wholesome lessen. I never
forKot It. and my comb rested In spick and
fpan cleanliness on my dresser ever after-
wards. Not that comb. I packed It ttut of
sight, hanehome as it void, thit very raorn-tm- r.

and couldn't bear to use it aaln. But
I'v never lwn caught with Its
substitute. Not a stnMo hair is allowed to
remain In It over time."

This brido's husband hJd the coureso to
correct her for her fault.

How many men. though naturally nitthemselves, have to endure the "petty triaU
nf a wife who la careless In nuch toilet
UitlesI

OLD ROMAN COOKERY.

It Was Rich and Costly as Well as
Indigestible.

"TV hat curIolt!cs thoe old Romans must
have beenl" was the remark made by a man
lit a story, as he rose from a table whre ho
and his friends had. by way of experiment,
been resoling themselves with a meal n e.

One agrees with the remark, for
itomitn dLohes, with the exception of a few,
would hardly appeal to the modern palate.
No doubt a "wilacacaby" tasted nice to the
diners, out tint one tlnubtS It.

strawberry sauce, as prepared In the t!m
of Tiberius, may have suited the faatldlom
tagte of lh gjurraef. of that: Emperor's
court, though at present It might possibly)
Taise a tor,."0fi well-bre- d protect. The first I

or above-name- d dishes was, so far as
a Kathered. the Invention of a certain

Aplclus CToell-- s. He was uncred to live
jurins the reign of the Emperor Tiberius
at!j ntj,j tle position of concocter of new
dishes to the court. He was the lleelon of
tne i0mans and wrote a cookery book, the
manuscript of which l- - still extant. Its title
Deimr "IJe lie CJOClUluai o.

Aplclus finlshod up his career by cooimit- -
- mif-M- rr he had managed to run

through a fortune equivalent to many mil-
lions, which he spent "tlely upon the
pleasures or the table. Evidently much eat-
ing hnd made him mad. And such ating.
too! The Pinowltus is the recipe for a "salac-acaby-":

'iralse in xnortor prly seed,
dried a., dried pennyroyal, singer, ru

Irel mim
FOR THE TRDIMIXG OF MCSLTN' GARMENTS.

vM
PRETTY

baso.ua.

accident

HPP cream

Is a pure cream of
tartar baking powder
no alum. lime or ammonia.

What is cream of tartar ? Cream of tartar, which
enters so largely into the manufacture of Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder, is a pure fruit acid, the product of
the grape. In the process of wine making, when the juice
of the grape ferments, the crude tartar, which is called
argol, is deposited on the sides of the wine cask. After the
wine is drawn off, this crystal deposit is removed, dried and
exported to America, where refined, it produces the
snow-whi-te crystals of Cream of Tartar.

Fruitacids are accounted by hygienists
the most important of the elements of
the food of man, and of these the acid
of the grape is most prominent.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is
not only the most efficient and perfect of
leavening agents, but owing to its con-

stituents is likewise promotive of health.

V.Y.v .,
"SC",VI!,'

afr:--

PRICE BAKING POWDER
CHICAGO.

tir the Until ltina nr thnra-TMil-- -

This is tho liquid part of it -- the -.

fo to srn-a- To contlnn--- . In juolIkt i!..Ii
P'--l three crusts of bre-i.i- . thtlsh of two pullets, fur cojts kidneys andone goat's tongue, l'ut the mixture, dres-t-Inj-

nnd all. Into a cacahalum and throw In
some Vestlne cheese, mir.cetl onions, garlic,
cucumbers, fllbetts and pin-- ) kcrneK rillrthe mixture well, and t the vesml asidela a wurm place for three days. At the endof this time pour a noup over It. garnish
with snow, and erve It up In the cacaba-lu-

Aplclus'!, talents, however, did not end Ihere.
Almost any dlh which had to recommend

Its rarity, cotIlne-si- , Indlgestlblllty. . to
o'lr way of thinklnir. rcpulslvene-- . whs sura
to take with the Itoman epl-ur- e. And. ifhe were unable to m--- k- It costly any otherway. he would add powdered prtclou-- . stoneor gold dust. Nero dine-- on one occasion
from a peacock which was sprinkled with
diamond dust und of that bird
dressed with gold or with cru.-he-d peatlj
were by no means a rarity at tha tricllnU
of the rich Itoman-- .

CLOTHES WRINKLES.

May Re Clianictor and Dijmsition
Can Re Read in Creases.

Some time the reader of feet wrinkle,
face groove-- or hand lines as Indices of
character, disposition, or llko Ilk. will start
a new cult, and from the crea-e- s of our'
cowns. coats, etc.. tell us strange- - and lurt-- J

facts concerning- our rreent or fu-

ture. pcrhap- - with ns much right to proph-
ecy or portent ns nny of the elairvoyant
rtstcrhood. Incidentally. ays tlie Crltetbn.
the Individuality of clothing has an Im- -

Korcy There are many cheap bakter powders mar!e
of alum. LleDfe, the celebrated chemist,
says that alum disorders the stomach
and occasions acidity and dyspepsia.

CO,

doei not anneal as often as
fthould to tho artist.
iter o: portraits and the
iranher or noriraiturl-i- t

should descend to the artiflcLilIiv of "nrort- -
ertles." clothes keft in sto'k. will always
be a qucs-tio- to the lay mind in-
formation concerning the mysteries of
trehnloue. When a woman sits for her
portrait or photograph and arrays hcr-el- f

in some of the artistic garments furnished
by the hour. he has simply annexed an
cicmer.t cf opposing personality sure to bo
detected by intuition, if not direct reason-
ing. In future observations. Jano does not
make the same, wrinkles In her gown that
Mary does, ani the pliancy of a garment
worn by Agnes may be met by opposing

Mines of rigidity when it Is worn by
Kachael. Watch your own gown and that
of your nelchl-or- . and you will tea marked
dlfferene of pace and line: and oh thcro
! no trine which has not its interpreta-
tion, there may be something in this for re
section.

BOOK AND ART BOOMER.

Bright Woman in Society Who
ITelpa Along Sales.

Every day bears testimony to tho fact
that woman's Ingenuity in practically Untit-
les", uys the tTilcaso Chronicle. Hero Is a
little story which emphasizes the point:

"I don't know of a more genteel andasy way of gettlnjr a living than has
been adopted by come of the women of th- -

are a bit Improvident.""J.'; f"'Zv-- .n"'l. un with the pro
cession from their private income, than the
I)ook ooomer. said one ot uie men "in tne
.wlm." Just after bowing to a lady of the
fashionable world an she moved through the
main corridor of a fa&hlotiab- l- hotel.

"Sho Is ono of them. She Is a very good

EASTEB FROCK OP BLUE CASHMERE FOE A .YOUNG GIBE.

,A

A

talker, a graduate of Bryn Mawr. If I am I

i.ot mistaken, and Is so thoroughly well ed- -
ucatcd that she is looked upon as an au-- t

thorlty on all sorts of things that are not
essentially fashionable that Is. as to dres.
She is au courant as to literature and art.
and I happen to know that she has con- - ?ft
nectlon with a couple of publishing-house- s .,
and with one art auction firm, from which
she derives a very pretty penny.

"Her duties are only to recommend cer-
tain books and pictures that her employers
may wish to And purchasers for. The aver-
age man and woman of fashion and money
know little- - about these matters, and they
readily take her suggestions as to what 15
Is best to read, and what artist It Is bet
to patronize, in order to be qulto up to
date. That woman makes the suggestions
at dinners and afternoon teas and all sorts
of functions, where she is a. welcome guest.
and she does It so cleverly that no OTfi
susnects that sho is a boomer of the book
and nlctures of which sho advices the Dur '
chase. She is as much of a success tn beri
wnv as the wine boomers of the other sex M
are" In theirs, and they say that her salaries
and commissions arc-- something that Is well
worth while.

"They say there Is ono very fashlonswe.
woman who gets about with 'the smart
set" who draws a salary from a. prominent,
wine firm, but I am not so sure as to thit."
I do know about the other one. however."

ODD PARASOL HANDLES. j
Artistic Heirloom Converted to a

Novel Use.

The connoisseur In parasols selects fcer
own handle or has It made to order. Often
It Is a memento of foreign travel, or n
heirloom put to a novel use. For example.
a Philadelphia woman has preserved her

knlttlcg case is this
fashion. The knitting case, being of Ivory,
carved with exquisite Chinese workxaa- - .
ship, makes a very artistic handle.

Another handsotno parasol stick shows
the head of a. bulldog:, carved out of ebony.
with a. white lvorj" muzzle. The knobs are
carved with monogram and crest. A fourth
Is made of gold and mother-of-pea- rl to
represent the bamboo, with a. gold knob of x
mas-iiv- o proportions.

A very curious parasol handle Is of JP"
anese origin. It is of sandalwood, carvd
throughout lt3 length with Japanese fis-ur-

All transfer points, owl-c- ar time-tabl- es

and routes of all street railroads given la
Tho Republic's book of "Street Car Facts."
Oet one free at Itepubllo Office. Sovestb and
Olive streeU.

m ir
The Remodeled Skirt. pi

An altogether charming effect In orgasjri
ruflllas may be gained by employing
skirt pattern with front gore over a found
tlon skirt ot the same general outllnef-Th- o

left side front scam of tho outer skirt
may bo left open from about seven Inches
below tho waist. The edges of the breadtM
thus set free may then be turned back la
graded hems, that may be faced with tola
silk or gauze ribbon. On the underskirt. ;
Just where tho separation of the out?
skirt occurs, full knife-pleate- d ruffles tea
inches deep may bo placed one above the
other In overlapping tiers. If these be fin-

ished at tho lower edges with very doss .
ruchings of organdie or moussellne,
much tho ftuliier. The finishing touch t
thl.s pretty panel effect is made by tnre
large gauze bows of graded sizes place. .
one at the acute top point of the panel,
another one-thi- rd of tho length below, ana .
the third and largest placed about twelre .
Inches from the foot of the skirt. Ta
last two bows should softly loop the l"J .
edges of the front and sldo of the d

nnd should bo of very silky gauzo ribt3
for light summer fabrics.

Such a trimming- schema might be Intro- -.

duced effectively tn renovating a clrculsr .
skirt of a year ago. In which event tM A
skirt might be divided again this tlo
down the center of the back and a full--
length knife-pleati- be Introduced fro?. 1 m W-- - ktaAI A.'.
renovation Is chosen, the two edges of tnjs
skirt may bo folded back, after the rnanne .V.
of Continental revers. and faced with gauzeW i
or edged with tiny ruchings cf mousseiu" 'M

;

Tor ch?.f,TTgd!h and InTtlid cock2nfr 1 c

L LIEBiG 1 I
f ' Company's Extract of Beef M ;

1 Girts strength, end delldoaa flsTor to 3
oapsscdsauceaandnuikesdelicstebMr g?

Uftuulaaay.GeaalacwithbuicisIsaatara ;.
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